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DEMORCATIC PICKET

Delegate to Congress

Curtis Pietia Men

70

Vff

Senators
PRANK R HARVEY
G J WALLER

Representatives
FOURTH DISTRICT

JOSEPH AEA
L R MEDEIROS
O J CAMPBELL
J F LANGSTON
WM R JARRETT

DISTRICT

itW K APUA
tjH T MOORE

DANIEL KAMAHU

f JttAJiAlJNAl
IRIOHARD H TRENT

H J MOSSMAN

MUD SLINGING ON HAWAII

a
--a worn comes irom iuai
ntHrHom Rulo meeting at Waipio

hauUlio

FIFTH

the 13th Ka- -

openly assarted that Re- -

pubjloans were paying a part of Col
m

on D H

Jaukeai campaign travelling expen- -

hjm What part 1 may we ask Hes
FSL iipa good

Bonatrl

SfJ

namonua

uai laukea is paying
coupled with whatlhis own expenses

i aitiitance he receives from his party

Mv

inst

Col

This same prevaricator also stated
at the same meeting that Democrats
and Republicans here were one and

JUtha same although not the aarrle on

tho Mainland What a knowiug one

he is ainoe ha turned his ooat over

from being a Republican to that of

a Home Ruler and became a mong ¬

rel pup aud a nonentity

At a

paikou

Republican meeting at Pa
last Thursday Rev S L

rfurljmiuili
1

Desha nttooked Col Iaukeaiwith noi

taking care of his bob of being a

traitor to the Queen ami for not

associating with him while they

were iu tho same patty The ox

Reformatory oohool inmate is de- -

grading the cloth of his calling should an ombezzler No no

if it is not already holey and full of

them Such personality belittles

him and his calling since he has be ¬

come nn adept pupil of tho Devil

the Prince of Darkness and whom

he is oxpootod to conquer among

mon Go to thou low bred of

Hawaii whom we are ashamed to

number among gentlemen of Iau
keaa standing It is only black ¬

guards who resort to suoh dirty

work and whioh is not to be found
among gentlemen

This same parson also told his

auditors there that Iaukoao name

was dead on Maui where laukea
acoused the Prinoe of having a

quartette of mistresses awaiting his

return to the Mainland Upon in

quiry of the Colonel he emphatical-

ly

¬

denied ever having said anything
of the kind against the patented

Prince and he added that ha has
never yet retorted to any suoh abuse
of either of his political opponents
during his campaign tour nor will

ho stoop down to ouch level And

wo would rather believe the Colonel

than tho parson who ought not to
bo a parson he being a low bred
blackguard

Young Kalauokalaai also spoke at

this meeting He said that laukea

dare not face him on politics Just
think of it I a mere kid a gutter-
snipe

¬

in comparison who hud yet

lots to learn Go lesrn some more

boy before challenging your su ¬

perior iu any way His opron

strings are not quite yet off

Both the Prinoe and the Admiral
were present at this meeting none
of whom attacked tho Colonels
standing but the Prinoo alluded

that if the Oolouol should be elect-

ed

¬

he would be an utter stranger in

Washington and would have to seek
friends Was not that what he did
when he was Bent there and proved
himself a worso failure than did our
first Delegate T With Col laukea as

next offiaial representative in
the Nations capital he would most
decidedly prove a vast improve ¬

ment oyer either and both of his

predecessors providing he is elected
and undoubtedly be will be the peo-

ples
¬

choice on election day He is

and will be by far tho better man of

any in the past and of thoBB seeking
recognition of the people

Col laukea is and will surely be

the man Vote for him

Good Man Made Scapegoat

H M Dow olork in the High Sher-

iffs

¬

office has been acquitted of tbo
charge of embezzlement based on

the sole evidence of Auditor Fisher
on behalf of the Government a man

who has never yet fouud out any-

thing

¬

until he had been urged there
to or something had turned upside
down Having known Mr Dow for

tnauy years we always believed him
to be as straight as a die but ha haB

been oaonficed in ordtr to ratisfy a

tashond foolish action of tho Gov-

ernor

¬

and his churactor and stand ¬

ing somewhat besmirched

We cannot for a moment believe

that he would be foolish euough to
educate his children away from

homo and then to have them Btigmo

lized as the children of a thief nrd
at tho same time in oirior to bo on

abled to do right by thorn he had
all Lb had eueumbsred to do them
justice and we see no reason why ho

holy bo

son

our

his honesty has never been doubted
before not until reoently by our
reckloss foolish and mad Governor
aided by his delinquent and careless
Auditor who of all offioialp should
be soverely censured for his apathe-

tic

¬

conduct in foot the Auditor
was always so since being appointed
to that office

Having been vindicated by the
District Court he has nevertheless
lost much thereby in being otigma

tized although not proven as ru
embezzler of public funds We
conoidor that a man whose business
integrity and oredit is undoubted to
be so besmirched is a shame but ho
is a Republican and the work was

that of his own Republican friends
noverthelesr we feel Borry that ho

has been so badly treated

Employing Non Yoteis

Wo have it that Sam Johnson
rord supervisor is employing non

voters under him one as a draughts ¬

man at 53 a day and the other a
carpontor at 150 a day Both aro
foreigneiB a certain Mr Mjt on
drilling master of tho St Andrews
cadets composed mostly of Chineso
and a certain Mr Wise yet it may
ho overcomo by saying that thy are
eligible to become citizens still

that cannot bo used as an exouse
although the Labor law give elig-

ibility to become oitizens cunh an
excuse for the Government to em-

ploy

¬

foreigners or rfon oitizaiiB and
non voterB But is it fair to cit ¬

izens Wo understand that this
eligibility part of the law is how the
English bugologists employed by

the Bureau of Agriculture and For-

estry
¬

are being paid by tha Govern-

ment
¬

Thats one way of overcom-
ing

¬

the law and its intent and oit-

izens

¬

are being cheated from their
just dues Give citizens and voters
these jobs thereby making them re-

alize
¬

their oitizonship instead of
giving them out to non voters who

care not to become oitizens other
than to draw money that rightly
belongs to citizens- -

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We wishit to bo7ememberedthat
Aleck Robertson is seeing whales

not snakes His condiiion is be-

coming
¬

serious

It is only fair to say that there is
not one responsible haold in this
city who thinks that Kuhio should
be sent to Congress Even Thurs ¬

ton will vote for Iaukoa

A Danish skipper olaims that be
saw Japs with explosives iu the
North Sea thereby justifying the
Russian attack on the fishing boats
We would like to know what special

brand that shipper UBes

An address to votere signed py

Prinoe Kuhio is being circulated
The authors name is not divulged
after reading the dooument no aau

well understand that tho author
wants to remain anonymous

It is amusing to read the L

biah letters of Carter and Atasc n

to theJapaneee OonseJ in regard
totbe oxpjoteil

nUtion of a member of tho Imperial
Houao of Japan What a pity that
annexation has done away with the
use of a court dress Car lor and

Jaok iu oilk clockings and koiok

urs would bo a eight for tbo gods

It is significant that Kuhio was

travelling ou Maui with Kalauoka
linijr of Honolulu and Stephen
Desha of Hawaii The Mauiles have
no U9B for tha Prince and will not
support a man who turned down

their compatriot Kaohokalolo

Mr Carter did not danoe a polit-

ical

¬

pasdedtux with Aleck at the
Orphoum on Saturday night Did
His Excellency fenr the questions
which would have been put to him
by the audience in re Arthur Brown

and the gubernatorial detective t

Whenever Gaorga W Smith ap-

pears

¬

as a political orator peaceful
citizens realize that there is revolt
in the air against a popular form of
government Mr Smith believes in
government by a clique and that is

why he has always been to tho front
against any administration whioh

did not give to his firm tho drug
contract for tho Bnard of Health

Attorney General Andrews is very
c raited because the price of bt9f h
going up and he uses the fact as a

thunderbolt against Mr Waller the
manager of tho Metropolitan Meat
Company aud a candidate for the
S nate What difference dees the
price of beef mako to tho Attorney
General anyhow Does he ever pay
hij butcher bill

Orator George W Smith said at
the Orpheum that the- - Republican
party offers you a ticket represent-

ative

¬

of all the people of all eondi
tions of all occupations from the
man of oapitol controlling largo in

tureslB to that of the humblest call-

ing
¬

onour streets What oloss wos

it in which the official orjjan placed
cindidato S Mahelona tho other
day Mr Smith forgot to mention
whothor it was choe fa or hula hula

Colonel Mazuma who probably
knows more about local politics
than any man here he having felt
the political pulie of the people
constantly since 1883 prediotf that
the Republicans will be in the min-

ority

¬

in tho Seuate and out of sight

la the House When pressed the
Colonel said that he was not ex-

pressing

¬

himself as to Home Rulers
ond Democrats They are virtually

the same said the Colonel while

drinking his lemonade only the
Home Rulers oome oheaper

Is William Ellis a government of-

ficial

¬

attached as bailiff to one of

our courts We ask the question

beoauso we notice soma bum poetry

in the offioial organ as originating

from Mr Ellis who is sIbo accused

of singiug it with the other hula- -

hula boys at a Republican meeting

The courts should preserve their
dignity and even the spittoon wash- -

or of Judge Gear should steer clear

of politics Tbo Judge is uot over

much in Jovo with the Governorund

the fooling is reoiprooatod 0 M

While is another offioial who ought

u a1 r iag Masonry will not

tip l rUoial who baB taken an

wine iit in politics if elootion

nouid te adverse to the corrupt
itapubhoftu RdmiuistratioE
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Wll uow fchoros tbo
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You know youll nood ice you
Jnow ito a neoo3Dtty in hot weather
We boliovo you ere anxious to got
that ioe whioh will give yoxi ilu
faotion nd vrsd liho to supply
you Ordor Irom

Tils OaM Ice FisoMo Ga

Talephono 3151 Blue PoatoQIoo
To raw
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Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

-

For further particulars ap
tjIv to Jas H Boyd

2737

Booms

Stores

On the premises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South aud Queen atresti

The buildings aro supplied with
hot aud cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
tanitation

For particulars apply to

KHW 85S1

On the premises or at the offioo o
J A Mauoon 88 tf
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